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Abstract: English as the medium of instruction (EMI) has been widely 
adopted in the European Union (EU). Many educational institutes 
in the EU provide English-taught programs to encourage the mobility 
of researchers and students within the EU region. This article first 
introduces the historical background of EMI; why it is necessary in 
Europe, where two world wars were fought. Second, the current endeavor 
of Freiburg University to establish their own-designed EMI program and 
certification system is explained, focusing on their in-depth studies on 
the linguistic and intercultural aspects in the EMI classrooms. Then, 
an investigation by Prof. Dr. Patrick Studer of Zurich University of 
Applied Sciences on the key factors to make EMI classes successful is 
referred to. He conclude that vocabulary range, phonological control, 
goal-oriented cooperation, and structural explicitness are the most 
appropriate descriptors to determine the success or failure of the EMI 
classes. Finally, the research findings by the project group of the present 
author are presented. They include four important linguistic categories 
for the productive use of legal English based on 30 million legal English 
corpora, hoping that this type of corpus-based research will make it 
easier for the Japanese university instructors and students to introduce 




English-taught programs, Freiburg University, Zurich University of Applied Sciences, 






























ランダ、ルクセンブルクがEuropean Coal and Steel Community (ECSC)を発足させている。
ECSCはその後拡大の一途をたどり、1957年にはEuropean Economic Community (EEC)と
なり、1967年にはEuropean Community (EC)へと拡大発展した。ソビエト連邦共和国の崩壊
後は、かつての東ヨーロッパ諸国の多くをその構成メンバーに加え、1993年には現在の名称で









































前述のように、フライブルク大学では、English-Taught Bachelor’s and Master’s Programs
と称するEMIのプログラムが数多く提供されているが、単に英語によるプログラムの提供に
とどまらず、連邦政府からの要請と支援により、EMIの教育支援活動が精力的に行われている。
その一例として、フライブルク大学付属のLanguage Teaching CentreにはEMI teamが置かれ、




Gundermann & Dubow (2016)によれば、フライブルク大学のEnglish- Medium Instruction 
- Qualitätssicherung（EMIの質保証制度）は、教員がEMIを遂行する上で必要な能力を、英語
の能力（Linguistic Competencies for English-Medium Instruction）とコミュニケーション能
力（Communicative Competencies for English-Medium Instruction）の 2つに分けて評価し
ている。英語の能力は、Fluency、Articulation and Pronunciation、Grammatical accuracy、
Lexical accuracy and range、Code consistencyの 5つの下位項目に分類されている。コミ
ュニケーション能力の分野も、Cohesion、Prosody、Initiation and integration of student 
input、Responses to student input、Intercultural transparencyの 5つの下位項目に分かれて
いる。英語能力に関する 5つの項目はどれも妥当な評価項目であるが、 とくに興味深いのは 5番
目の評価項目のCode consistency すなわち「言語の一貫性」である。Gundermann & Dubow 
(2016)は、この項目を以下のように記述している。
Code is consistently English, both in speech and writing. If a language other than 







Responses to student questions or contributions are sociolinguistically appropriate, if 
necessary comprehension is negotiated through adaptation of (non- or para-) verbal 
















1. The Spread of EMI in Higher Education

















1. Diversity and intercultural communication in the EMI classroom



















3. 3 Greg Dubow博士が予定していた講演内容
立教大学英語教育研究所は、Susanne Gundermann博士に続いて、フライブルク大学のEMI





1. Diversity in the internationalized, English-taught classroom
2. Meta-strategies to prepare and support EMI students
3. Communicative in-class strategies to accommodate EMI students
4. Activation methods to foster student-centered learning
5. Responding to and feedbacking student input: Strategies and language











































3. 4 Patrick Studer教授のEMIに関する研究
2019年 8月に私はスイスのビンターツールにあるZurich University of Applied Sciences

















にして、General language competence、Strategic competence、Monologic competence、





1. Vocabulary range、2. Vocabulary control、3. Phonological control、4. Fluency 
and Cohesion、5. Grammatical control 
Strategic competence
6. Planning action、7. Compensating、8. Monitoring and repair、9. Listening 
comprehension、10. Understanding conversation between speakers from 
different cultural backgrounds
Monologic competence
11. Overall oral production (monologic)、12. Sustained monologue (descriptive 
or putting a case)、13. Addressing audiences 
Dialogic competence
14. Conversation (social use of language)、15. Formal discussions and meetings 、 
16. Goal-oriented cooperation、17. Non- / paraverbal communication、18. 
Identifying cues and inferring
Communicative didactic competence (ICL)
19. Facilitating a positive learning experience of students in L2 situation、20. 
Using multilingualism in the classroom、21. Managing teaching units facilitating 
student orientation in a L2 situation Language-didactic competence (CLIL)、22. 
Planning teaching units facilitating student comprehension in L2、23. Facilitating 
comprehension and development of L2 register (domain specific lexical range 
and control)、24. Facilitating comprehension and development of students' 
ability to pronounce L2、25. Facilitating development of communication skills in 




でEMIを使ったBusiness AdministrationのBacheior of Scienceプログラムを、1週間にわたり、
8モジュール領域で合計 8名の教員が教えた 10クラス分（1クラス 90分）を、EMIの授業評価
の専門家 6名に、評価してもらった。その評価をする中で、どのようなdescriptorがEMI によ
るBusiness AdministrationのBacheior of Scienceプログラムの授業を評価するのに妥当か否
かを判断してもらったのである。その結果は以下のとおりである。
評価項目として極めて妥当と判断されたdescriptor
vocabulary range、phonological control、goal-oriented cooperation、structural 
explicitness
評価項目として妥当と判断されたdescriptor
cohesion and fluency、monitoring and repair、overall oral production、formal 
discussions and meetings、planning teaching units、development of L2 register
評価項目として不適当、あるいは同意しかねると判断されたdescriptor
vocabulary control、active listening、social use of L2、para-and non-verbal 
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アメリカの判例（US JG）  6,362,230語
イギリスの判例（UK JG）  6,240,968語
アメリカのロージャーナル（US LJ） 6,000,147語
イギリスのロージャーナル（UK LJ） 6,191,792語









4. 2. 1 専門用語や概念を導入するためのフレーズ
司法英語では、専門的な概念や事実などを談話内に導入するにあたって、独特のフレーズを使
用することが多い。以下の例は、アメリカの判例から引用した例であるが、下線部の専門的概念
や重要な事実を判例内に導入するにあたり、ゴチで示した in the course ofと in favor ofという
フレーズが使われていることがわかる。
But these statements were uttered in the course of granting qualified immunity or, in 







on behalf of, in the case of, in the course of, at the end of, to the extent that, the 
fact that (of the fact that, by the fact that, to the fact that, on the fact of, despite the 
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fact that), on the grounds that, on the one hand (on the other hand), as a matter of, 
within the meaning of, on the part of (as part of), for the purpose of, the question 
of whether (the question whether), with respect to (in respect to, in respect of), as 
a result of, have the right to, the terms and conditions (the terms of this), from time 
to time (at the same time, at the time of, for the first time) in the absence of, on the 
basis of (on the basis that), for the benefit of, it is clear that, in the context of, in 
favor of, in the form of, in the light of, in the nature of, the provision of, the scope 
of (within the scope of), take into account (be taken into account), the value of, in a 
way that, (the way in which)




Mr Sharon brought defamation proceedings against Time magazine for publishing 
an article about his activities (UK JG)
The Supreme Court held, however, that a preparatory act such as an unlawful entry 
merges into the completed crime (US JG)
the court merely made a declaration that the Secretary of State had failed to comply 
with his PSEDs (UK LJ)





accept, act, add, address, adopt, affect, agree, allow, apply, arise, assume, base, be, 
bear, become, begin, bring, cause, claim, concern, conduct, consider, constitute, 
contain, continue, create, define, describe, determine, do, engage, establish, exclude, 
exercise, exist, fail, follow, give, govern, grant, have, hold, identify, impose, include, 
indicate, intend, interpret, involve, know, limit, maintain, make, mean, meet, obtain, 
occur, operate, pay, perform, permit, prevent, propose, protect, provide, receive, 
recognize, reduce, refer, regard, relate, remain, represent, require, result, say, seek, 
serve, set, state, take, treat, understand, use, work, write
契約書を除く 4つの司法英語コーパスで上位 200語に入った動詞（56語）
accord, appear, argue, ask, assert, authorize, avoid, believe, call, challenge, cite, 
come, commit, comply, conclude, cover, decide, demonstrate, develop, discuss, 
enforce, enter, entitle, expect, explain, extend, fall, find, go, insure, lead, leave, look, 
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need, note, observe, offer, place, produce, prove, put, raise, reach, read, reflect, 
reject, rely, satisfy, see, sell, show, submit, suggest, support, think, turn






一般語義：Because people act weird in front of video cameras. (BNC)




一般語義：There was no answer given to that question by anybody. (BNC)
司法語義： Defendants filed their answers, and the court held a Rule 16 





一般語義： In future, large amounts of taxpayers' money will go to support local 
government. (BNC)
司法語義： corporal punishment that causes only psychological injuries can 
amount to a violation of substantive due process (US JG)
以下に一般語義と司法語義が異なる代表的な例を挙げておく。
act, action, adopt, address, allow, amount, answer, apply, arise, attempt, body, 
case, challenge, charge, complain, constitute, credit, damage, deliver, due, employ, 
error, exercise, favor, force, free, good (faith), ground, hear, house, instrument, 
interest, lay, maintain, material, meet, motion, move, observe, office, party, pass, 
person, personality, practice, provide, raise, reason, record, requirement, review, 
right, rule, satisfy, sentence, service, submit, title, transaction, turn, uphold, voluntary




（1999）によれば、murderは、“the killing of a human being with malice aforethought”と定義さ
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れ、manslaughterは、“the unlawful killing of a human being without malice aforethought”
と定義されている。両者の違いは、malice aforethought（予謀）があるかないかの違いである。
homicideとは“the killing of one person by another”と定義され、正当防衛等も含め単に人を
殺す行為をさし、それ自体は犯罪を構成しない。
以下に、司法英語で代表的な類義語の例を挙げておく。
act, bill, law, legislation, statute, code//association, company, corporation, entity, 
foundation, organization//authority, power, jurisdiction//claim, assert, insist, argue, 
state//claim, complaint//damage, loss, injury, harm//decision, order, judgment, 
ruling, verdict, decree//decide, hold, judge, adjudicate, rule, find//executive, 
administrative, governmental//forum, court, venue, jurisdiction//interpret, 
construe//lawyer, attorney, counsel, barrister, solicitor//lay down, provide//murder, 
manslaughter, homicide//obligation, duty//order, judgement, ruling, decree//
provision, clause, article, section, chapter//question, interrogate, exam, prove//
strike down, invalidate//illegal, unlawful//void, annul, nullify, cancel, rescind, 
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